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Wavelet Based K-Nearest Neighbor Model

Description

Wavelet Based K-Nearest Neighbor Model

Usage

WaveletKNN(ts, MLag = 12, split_ratio = 0.8, wlevels = 3)

Arguments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ts</th>
<th>Time Series Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLag</td>
<td>Maximum Lags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>split_ratio</td>
<td>Training and Testing Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wlevels</td>
<td>Number of Wavelet Levels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Value

- Lag: Lags used in model
- Parameters: Parameters of the model
- Train_actual: Actual train series
- Test_actual: Actual test series
- Train_fitted: Fitted train series
- Test_predicted: Predicted test series
- Accuracy: RMSE and MAPE of the model

References


Examples

library("WaveletKNN")
data<- rnorm(100,100, 10)
WG<-WaveletKNN(ts=data)
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